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Gifts for Him...
Father’s Day Ideas

I have a 10-month-old son, so this will be our first year to celebrate Father’s Day as
parents. Dads like my husband deserve to be celebrated not just one day, but often! He’s
a 50/50 partner in our parenting journey, and I am blown away every day by how amazing
he is with our son. No amount of gifts could fully show our appreciation for him, but it is
still fun to surprise him with things I know he will love.

Upgrade dad’s favorite summer activity by
making him master of his own Big Green
Egg! Versatile and simple, the Big Green
Egg is great for smoking, roasting, grilling
and can even be used as an outdoor oven.
Visit Dot’s Ace Hardware or
Red River Lumber for pricing!

To bring that summer
barbeque to the next level, great accessories
for Dad’s grill are a must. Some of my
personal favorites include Traeger’s jalapeno
popper tray, the 4-n-1 grill tool and the rib rack!
Traeger Grill Accessories at
Dot’s Ace Hardware starting at $19

Help him break in
those new grill accessories with a
delicious meal of bacon-wrapped
filets and twice-baked potatoes.
Then, he can wash it all down with
a growler of his favorite local brew!

Help dad hit them
long and straight on his next
day at the course with new
golf balls! Titleist Pro V1’s
are designed to improve
distance and ball control.
Titleist Pro V1 Golf Balls
from Golf USA $49

Deer camera from
Archery Outfitters—prices vary

Growler of locally crafted beer from
Pecan Point Brewery starting at $17.50

A clean vehicle inside and out
will have dad grinning from
ear to ear. Especially if he
doesn’t have to lift a finger!
Carwash and detail from
Classic Car Wash—package
options ranging from $17 to $50

Jack Black Skincare products
from J. Brown for the
Home starting at $18

SAXX Underwear
from Racquet and
Jog starting at $25

Help Dad track down the
buck of his dreams this fall!
A new deer camera is just
what he needs to keep an
eye on what’s out there.

Bacon wrapped filets and
baked potatoes from Lagniappe
Specialty Meats. Steaks starting
at $45 per package, twice-baked
potatoes $6.49 per package

Dad deserves great products to
take care of his skin too! Jack
Black products are specially
formulated just for men.

These will be Dad’s new
favorite boxer briefs!
SAXX are not only cool
but also comfortable.

Whether you are headed
to the beach, lake or
pool, this backpack
cooler by Yeti makes
it easy to tote
anything you want to keep cold! Just
throw it on your back and go.
Yeti Hopper Backflip Backpack Cooler from
Academy Sports and Outdoors $299

There is nothing
better to get
Dad’s blood
pumping than
commercial grade power tools! Whether it is a new chainsaw,
pressure washer or blower, help him get his yard looking
picture perfect for this outdoor summer season.
STIHL blowers, STIHL chainsaws and STIHL pressure washers from
Texarkana Tractor or Ledwell Machinery—contact for pricing.
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